
ICNEM '14 - FREJUS, FRANCE

Documents / Links

SFA Conference Site

Conference Program

ICNEM XIX will be held in Fréjus, France, a small Mediterranean town on the Côte d'Azur, the French Riviera. Fréjus is located between St. Tropez (40 km), Cannes (30 km),

and Nice (60 km).  The conference center is La Villa Clythia, 2754 rue Henry Giraud, 83600 Fréjus, France. Tel. : +33 4 94 83 66 06 Fax : +33 4 94 95 67 22

Best Student Talk Award - 

Transportation - Local transportation will be available from the Nice International Airport and from the Fréjus-St. Raphaël Train Station. Minivans are available to bring

participants from those two places to the conference site, La Villa Clythia. When checking detailed schedules, check to ensure the arrival time and/or flight number are

correct.

Registration - Please visit our   to register. If you are not an SFA member, at the first screen just validate the form leaving the boxes empty.  The registration

Seth Saltiel (EPS, UC Berkeley, USA)

registration page

 MENU

https://intranet.sfa.asso.fr/archives/J81-ICNEM2014/
http://icnem.org/uploads/6/4/0/4/64044933/program14.pdf
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fre%CC%81jus
http://www.caes.cnrs.fr/vacances/nos-villages/la-villa-clythia
https://intranet.sfa.asso.fr/bin/SFA/inscr?uuid=&lang=1&ref=81&level=0
http://icnem.org/2014.html#


deadline is June 12th. Fees include the welcome reception, coffee breaks, and social dinner. After March 31st, registration fees are: SFA Members - €350; Non-Members -

€450; Student SFA Member - €250; Student Non-Member - €280.

Program / Presentations - Our   is posted as a PDF. Presentations should be 25 minutes maximum with 5 minutes for follow-up questions.

Accommodations / Meals -  Please complete   to register your accommodation and meals. Rooms availabilities are guaranteed up to May 30th.

  The accommodation fee (€96/day - single; €84/day - shared room) includes breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Some individual 4/6-person bungalows also are also available.  If you

have questions regarding your accommodations (extra bed, extra night, etc.), please contact Malik Hamza.  Payment is expected upon arrival and may be made by cash, credit

card, or French bank check.

Organizers

Phillippe Lasaygues - LMA, Univ. Aix-Marseilles, France

Cedric Payan - Univ. Aix-Marseilles, France

Vincent Garnier - Univ. Aix-Marseilles, France

Steering Committee

Jan Carmeliet - ETH

Koen Van Den Abeele - KU Leuven, Belgium

Jim TenCate - LANL, NM, USA

Paul Johnson - LANL, NM, USA

ICNEM '14 IMAGES
If you have images from the Frejus conference to share, please contact Jeff. 
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